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F >. '. 1. ‘h collabor&ion vFith the F%blic Gorks Dep,r&nent and with the , - 
.s ,-  ,' , 3ol.bitor General, I have been examird.ng .th& question of buXl,dinge housing 

j G&?Rmmt Depsrtm&s, _( It is pointed cnltthntonlyvePy fewr;arrcmment, , 
.' 

buildinga‘sjp, owned by the Government; most of thm are leased and a small '. ? . .- nunher requ+sit;;oned, 
. 

'. 
‘Lx. 

; f ,I10 In princfple~ the general policy of the Werrment has been to 
i .A 

-' retain most of the present Goverwent b&dings for the use of the United 
? ,. 

Nations Ccmmiosionifitis desired to t&s thtlnover, Th%s general poliq 

-I .-, is pt.into practice when the leaties do not contain a prohibition against 

\ assignIng or sub-letting, In casese however, There the leases pokibited 
,. the Govemmnt aaeigning or sub-iett&g withwt giving a z-$&t of action to 

_ I I ' the limdlmd for damaged and/or forfeiture, the Governrnerat has started p.Mi.q 
II 

& em3 ta its. obligationa under existing leases either bg tennfnating them, 
\ ‘L.. 

' i 9h2re that-is'possible under 'the lease, or riding an amihcnble arrangement 

:. with t!le km&x-d where it is not, In this connection it has beenrqm%d 

"to & that owners of bu%Mngs housing Government Dep;&xnents in Tel Atiw 
; \ \ _-- were notified on 3J. Arch by the Matrict authoritieo uf the termination of 

: 
~their ~easeso Someoontractar~thrse months noticewillcometo an 

'\ 
end only on 30 J&j most, hcnsevcr,&& due to expire in a month and 
, . 

' _ newt&&ions are bekrg conducted for the municipality to take over the leases2 

until 15 I&, i;he Gcwermlent staffs etayzlng at their posts until ihan, 

III* 
, ,P 

Mith regard to .leases pohibiting the Government to assign or sub-let, 

', ,4&e CoverW ie of the opinion that the Comisaion wuld have difdrmlty j 
: in slib6tantiatin.g a claim, based on the theory of State succession, that ii 

I had succeeded to the &hts oi‘tho Palest&e Government under any subsisting 

‘,,lear5eSo lheGoWrnmentof Pale&inecculd, of cc4wse, introduce legislation 
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\ authorising asaignmt3nt or sub4etting or taking may the landlorda@ 

I rem&es but they are urs&Ung to dd so0 kmrth&m, they are very * 
" 
,' 

ax&ow lest the United Nations Comiaaion accuse them of deliberately 
\ \ 

~ mddng their paitionmredifficult by puttine; au end ta rights which 
, 'the Cormiasionwight have been able to mati, They are, moreove~~, of 

ths opinioiitt&t the kmi&aaion cc&d reacquim those rights by 

introducing legislation far that purpose after I.5 N.ayO F 
\ i. L' mr# 

.:!(-, \ 
Bylettcu.of 30 B.wch) the ChiefSecr&wyinformd the 

&ivake Party thaS,i~ ha@ been necessary to decide to hand back ts the 
/ 

I' r \ ' .:.-l' ., j 
\ '\, 

owners shortly the build&g known aa the ex nl%Jace~ Hot& in &wueala~~ 

.' A Xtacc~tesmmydepRrtments kncluding Agriculture md Fiaheriea, 

Vtierinary, Lmd Settkment, Land Regiatkation and Cit&l Aviation, Aa 

pinted out in the seme letter, for the last four mnthe the atteudance of 
-\ 

' : ,, Palestinian %af'f has be,en sporadic. ml it h:ls been impossible to arrange ' 

, : 
‘Y,’ ,; 

, 8eotiQ m&mares for the buti~-adequate to satisfy ‘their dem&ds without 

1, a WI'ti~h Eollcs Gwkrd, ;-b T.%eae oan no loser be provided, o~&ng to tk 
' face that PoUce are rwpaired for other duti.ea, Those part8 of 

l)eparlxaeuts which oan still work will. be accmodated elawhere, but it 

ia int&ded tp ,&tie Elost of the Xurniture in the basexnent d’ the 

/ 
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